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iron rinrP Filipinos fly American flag in Olympic games at tokio' I MtfFA .
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Wlllard Tells Jones and

Curley to Get New

Jobs.

Jess Willard does not believe In pay-in- s

salaries out of his own pocket.
Vhen Jess was working for the Buffalo

Bill circus and other shows of that va-

riety and bo ling: for glove promoters
ana i&Jiing aown aDoui everyining msi

Chinese athletes marching on field at the Tokio Olympic tournament. An
is flying in the background.

The recent Olympic tournament held at Tokio, Japan, was a meeting for all of the athletic stars of the
Orient. While the Japanese were prominent in most of the events there was a large Chinese contingent and an
American flap, flown by the Filipinos, was among: the other flaps of the far east. The Marquis Okuma, presi-dent of the Japanese Athletic association, addressed the assembled athletes before the games began. Tho first-han- d, cash, saving" in buying one Diamond

Tire is evident

came in at ine rate, ne aia rjot mma
having Tom Jones and Jack. Curley
along to chare his end. But Jess owns
the Buffalo Bill show now and business
is not any too grood. At least that Is
the conclusion one would draw after
getting & couple of telegrams from
Messrs. Jones and Curley, the Spanish
athletes of the boxing game, last night.

These well-know- n artists have had
a couple of glistening tin cans tied to
their coat-tai- ls by the Willard party,
and from the tone of the messages sent
us they don't enjoy walking about list-

ening to the rattle of the tin. The
cans were clank-clankin- g last evening
around the lobby of the Iroquois Hotel
In Buffalo, where Tom and Jack sent
out notice of their dismissal. These
gents are utterly dum-founde- d and
mayed at this sudden turn of affairs.

THE STANDING
while Oldfield will tool his "Golden
Egg" freak. Fred J. Wagner will start
the race. Add to that the longer and better service for the

money.AKS&ICA2T XJBA0TJE.
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CHICAGO 37
Boston 34
New Tork 30
Detroit 27
Cleveland , 29
St. Louis 23
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Naturally, four Diamonds multiply that savingand service for you by four.
Enormous production great manufacturing econ-

omies studious bettering of product low selling cost

Nine Captures
Pennant With Woman

As Coach

CINCINNATI, O., June 23 Be-

sides teaching school. Miss Bessie
W. Xucky, assistant princlpa.1 a the
Twenty-fift- h district school, is ths
coach and manager of ths school
baseball team. So effectively did
sh ham Ale ths young athletes that
she landed the pennant in group B
of the Cincinnati pnblio schools. She
wants the boys to get all the credit,
passing it np with "I was merely the
lnstrneto r." Furthermore Miss
Lucky says the team was not lucky.
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these combine to your benefit.

You may need but one tire now. Get a Diamond
Squeegee Tread. Keep on until you are driving on
four Diamonds and saving on each.

EACH CLUB

By H. C. HAMILTON
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. June 22. A baseballPet.
club without at least one star pitcher
would be an absolute joke as a cham

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago. 4; Cleveland. 1.
Detroit, 9; St. Louis. 3.

Detroit. 3; St. Louis, 2.
Boston, 2; New York, 1.
Washington, 6; Philadelphia, 5.

HATIOTTAI. X.EAOTJS.
W. L.

New York 33 18
Phildelphia 33 20
CHICAGO 33 28
St. Louis 28 27
Cincinnati 30 33
Boston 21 27
Brooklyn 21 2"

Pittsburgh 19 34
Yesterday's Results.

Pittsburgh, 4; Chicago, 3.

Boston. 5: New York. S.

Philadelphia.. 5: Brooklyn. 3.

Cincinnati. 6; St. Louis, 2.

pion of one of the two major leagues.

Every Diamond Tire must
deliver full value" in service.
If ever a Diamond Tire
fails, a cheerful, willing ad-

justment will be promptly
made.

mainly controls the destlnties of the
Dodffers. Walter Johnson is a team
and then some in Washington Grover
Alexander performs the same feat in
Philadelphia, as does Wally Schang.
Wally Pipp is the big affair in the
Yankees' lives. Heinie Groh and Hal
Chase are spotting the difference in
Cincinnati. Jack Barry Is Indispens- -

Ranging back over history discloses
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(Special to Thb Times.)
WHITING. IND.. June 23. The fol-

lowing games will be played by the
teams ia the Whiting City League on

Sunday. June 24:
Owls vs. K. of C. F6rsythe Tark. 2

p. m.
Southies vs. Foresters, New York

Avenue park, 1 p. m.

Maccabees vs. Boosters, New Tork
Avenue park at 3 p. m.

Interest In the city league is becom-

ing more and more rife as the season
progresses and the attendance at the
games Is largely Increasing. All of the
teams are adding new strength and

the fact. Eery one of the many clubs
which have risen to heights and
retrograded is featured by at least one
hurler of star proportions. Since the
American league came into being this
fact has been even more pronounced.

Inspect the record of the Chicago
White Sox of 1906, one of the most

aoie to jioston, ana Tris Speaker is a
bit more than a circus attraction for
the Indians.

JDiemremarkable world's championship feats
In the game's annals. Ed Wnlsh wplaying better ball. An upheaval in

the percentage columns is expected aft-
er the games of this coming Sunday.

LANG-JACOBSE- N

FIGHT PROVES A
BETTING AFFAIR

just aiout the entire exhibition In
those days, with the able assistance

EAST CHICAGO
TIGERS ARE AFTER

THEIR SEVENTH
of Dr. White. Squeegee

Tread
The obstreperous Braves presentan identical case, with forgotten Bill

James the mainstay of their endeavors.
Connie ilack had his Jack Coombs,

his Eddie Plank and his Chief Bender.

CHICAGO. June 23. Betting is sur-

prisingly heavy at even money on the
Ira Lang-Walt- er Jacobsen battle, the
windup of a boxing show across theChristy Mathewson added grace and!

For Automobiles, Bicycles and Motorcycles

Calumet Avenue Garage
773-7- 5 Calumet Ave. Hammond. Ind.

impetus to the Giants' pay-rol- l. Joe state line tomorrow afternoon. Lang's
backers appear to haev the big share of
the coin. Mike Eulo and Benny Vogel,
bantams. Young Rudolph and Mike

Wood drew much money, both in the
pay-ro- ll and at the gate while he was
doing championship duty for the Red
fcox. Wild Bill Donovan, Ed Iteul-bac- h,

Mordecal Brown, Phillippe, Babe

" ORD ROSEBERY TO
RACE IN THE

UNITED STATES
NEW YORK. June 23. Lord Rose-ber- y.

once premier of England and one
' of the staunchest supporters of the Eng-
lish turf, Us planning to race a stable
of horses tn this country. An agent of
the Atlantic Transport line yesterday
said sixty-eig- ht horses would be ship-

ped from England on the return trip
of th Minnehaha, some of which are
the property of Lord Rosebery and
some the property of Frank Hartigan,
his trainer, and Capt. Hubert Hartigan
of the Royal Irish fusiliers, who i now
at the front In France. Lord Rosebery
has won three Derbies and has been a
rromlnent figure in racing abroad for
many years.

33Berkoff. middleweight, and Billy Capek j

Adas, Grover Alexander, Jeff Pfeffer

cago in the third round last night. A
crowd of S00 witnessed the bouts.
Frank. Jamatti of Chicago and Kid
Fogel of Milwaukee boxed eight rounds
to a draw in the semi-windu- p.

and Battling Kriz, featherweights, also
are on the card. The promoters are pre-
paring for a big gathering.

all have had their fling at fame as
stars who have boosted clubs almost

The fast East Chicago Tigers will
try to win their seventh straight vic-

tory of the season when they cross bats
with the strong Nagdeman A. C. at
Indiana Harbor ball park. Faherty will
twirl for Tigers with DeLore behind
the bat. The game is called for 2:30
p. m. Tigers fcave an open date for
Sunday. luly 15th. Call Phone 1125--

between 7 and 8 p. m.

OLDFIELD RACES
D'PALMA TODAY

MILWAUKEE. WIS.. June 23. With
the state fair grounds track surface
packed by a good shower yesterday aft-
ernoon Barney Oldfleld and Ralph De-Pal-

should find the course lightning
fast for their race this afternoon. Both
pilots are sanguine of victory in the
first match race ever contested between
them. DePalma will use his Packard.

Enck Scores Knockout.
AURORA, IUL.. June 22. Freddie

Enck of Aurora, .Just back from Aus-

tralia, knocked out Eddie Kripps of Chi

must have One
Are you Help- -

The Red Cross
Hundred Millions,
ine? Fried

Real Estate, Loans and

individually into a world's series cut.
The one-man feature rests with

nearly every club. They all have some
man around whom defense or offense
is centered.

The Chicago White Sox would be a
sorry outfit without Eddie Collins.
Charley Herog adds fire to the Giant
attack and defense. Ty Cobb is the
main part of the Derolt mechanism.
George Sisler draws pay for being
about two-thir- of the Browns.
Rogers Hornsby is about the speediest
thing the Cardinals know of. Larry
Doyle has made the Cubs almost en-

tirely over. The loss of John Evers
as a regu'.ar has had a bad efTect this
year on the Braves. Jake Daubert

Do you care enough for our
brave soldier boys to help the Red
Cross? Says Forex Ming Insurance

LOOK We have $100,000 to loan on first
and second mortgages. See us.

4605 Forsyth Avenue. East Chicago, Ind.

TRI-CIT-Y

ElSflC mm LOVE LOOKS READY
TO STAR FOR YANKS 32JS3:

3mWt

I am a Mathematician
I can deduct from Man's ner-

vous troubles
I can add to his physical energies

I can subtract all aches and
pains

I can improve his mental powers
I can increase his chance to

success

By

COUNTRY CLUB Lone Cut

The First National
Bank of Hammond

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, MARCH 5, 1917
RESOURCES.

ans ...$1,443,808.47
Bonds and Stocks 612,189.18
Real Estate 7,303.65
Cash and Due from Banks . 577,591.88

Lmm

am ..
At 3EX3S5

fa122223

$2,640,893.18
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $. 150,000.00
Surplus 175,000.00
Undivided Profits 6,413.74
Reserved for Taxes and Interest 6,825.58
Circulation . 149,997.50
Deposits 2,152,656.36

$2,640,893.18

DIRECTORS.
A. U. TURNER - - ... Prestflent

P. W 5IETK Prsl1int. Lake County Svlnps Trust Co.
JOHN E. FITZGERALD HiTnmond P;8tillin(r Company.

FRANK S. BETZ President. F. S. Bet Company.
JOHN N. BECKMAN Goetlin. Myn Company.

CARL KAUFMANN Kaufm.nn & Wolf.
OTTO KNOERZER President, Champion Potato Machinery Co.

FRANK C. PEMIN'G Lumber Dealer.
W. C. BELMAN Cashier. .

i

OFFICERS.
A. M. TURNER President
J. E. FITZGEHALD - Vice President
Vr. C. BELMAN - - - Cashier
W. F. MASHINO Assistant Cashier
M. M. TOWLE - , - Assistant Caaiiier

Lake' County Title &
Guaranty Co

. TO PROSPECTIVE FIXTURE BUYERS.
Do not buy your Electric Fixtures until you have

seen ours.
The largest and most select display in Northern

Indiana,
Do not buy from catalogues as pictures are oftimes

misleading and confusing. We will gladly call at your
home with an automobile and then return you home to
show you through our rooms without placing you under
any obligation whatsoever.

Come "and see this fine display.

Abstracts of Title furnished to all Lands and Lots
in Lake County.

ALBERT MAACK, Sec'y-Trea-s.

EDWARD J. EDER, Manager.
FRED R. MOTT, Pres.
FRANK HAMMOND, Vice Pre.

"Slim" Love.

"Efim" Love, the New, York
Yanks' tall southpaw, has been a
pleasant surprise to his boss this
season by coming through with all
the best that is in him. Poor con-
trol had always hampered his ef-

fectiveness and last season he was
of little use to the Yanks, petting
?r. dit for only two full games. This
eason he has lead all the rest of
e Yar.k pitchers and will likely be

- of the ksyuo's tir southpaws.

Crown Point, Indiana.
Branch Offices at Hammond and Gary. Advertise in The TiroesOpen evenings. Just phone 710 for service. '4


